
Technical data

Maximum load capacity: 120 kg. 

Weight of chair: 11 kg 

Footprint size: with casters 58 cm; with gliders 55 cm

Seat diameter: 40 cm

Seat height   Medium spring (60 - 120kg) Unloaded: 52 - 65 cm; Loaded: 45 - 60 cm

                      Light spring (50 - 70 kg) Unloaded: 47 - 61 cm; Loaded: 42 - 56 cm

Packaged size: 780 x 580 x 250 cm

Packaged weight: with casters 14,5 kg; with gliders 14 kg

Warranty: 3 years, applicable in case of direct purchase from approved dealer. Relates to material and 
functional defects on all original parts. Excludes normal wear-and-tear and inappropriate handling. 

Care instructions

Cover fabric
Easy to clean. Always use a clean, white cotton cloth and clear water. If necessary, use pH-neutral soap-
suds and rinse afterwards with clear water.

Stains: Remove immediately and with care, as follows:

swopper CLASSIC 
Microfibre seat cover: Use a clean white cotton cloth. Optimum care is ensured by using pH-neutral 
soapsuds. Stains containing oil and fat should be treated beforehand with ethyl alcohol. Rinse with clear 
water after each cleaning action.
Never use chlorinated detergents. Do not allow moisture to penetrate the seat and use only very small 
amounts of detergent.
Warning: Benzene, acetone and the like might dissolve the foam material if they penetrate.

swopper AIR 
Climate/net structure seat cover: Always use a clean, white cotton cloth. You can remove most stains  
using lukewarm water, if necessary with a little pH-neutral liquid dishwashing detergent. After each 
cleaning action rinse with clear water. 
Never use chlorinated detergents. Do not allow moisture to penetrate the seat and use only very small 
amounts of detergent.
Warning: Benzene, acetone and the like might dissolve the foam material if they penetrate.

Base ring
Dark marks left by the soles of shoes on the base ring are best removed using a soft eraser (or a cloth 
with a small drop of benzene).
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